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ADDRESS: RT.7,F=31110E4 MD. 21701::::30f/473-8136 

10/22/67 

4e as, Mr. Bus ton, 

I'll be in Los Angeles for a few duya beginning 11/15 or 11/16. I'd 
eprreolate it if you could see ne there and_ give me anything you have that you 
can. I um disturbed by your long silence. fou can reach me through Mr. William 
O'Conuall, 4175 Stansbury Ave., Sherman Oaks, Calif. Bogey= can end will do 
this end that you can have the material pu wrote ma about. 

Sincerely, 

Debr 

I expect 1 bAer nothinE trot him but I think I sboyld give his, tta 
chance. Litt12 nen. I've written r 	frin.Vi in Trisoc, Jort 6bristion, former 
ri new: d<_rr+ctar vi  th rrmarcnt Hon cor-e4tionc, to cc'c lf be coo help. 71t1,  arrange- 

for rerir, 	 I "telt., unsg,lfl 	tor.t erar -.7nu 	 rler 
writter 701- 	 • -r]st, 	iAFK:, rdnc. 	1.-now. 1.nd 1 ,-7c ork^.j 7crollcx (C3:-cr.` to EC:Yid coPies 
of t'L- e hook tc coon r.f the 7-erple 	whoso shove you bar: ma. 

Roy hr.s herr 511ent sites he e:ot 'heck 	 fr.-e isir or 	vbrn 
roc in7retch. I tri-lid t,n rtri5 hir that end co-ld finC nr phone for his,. I hope 

VA.: (Joao not mean that te is reed at me again. if he is, Ill. just say tlethir:-  this 
time. Sieve vas tryir: 	erraLrre a UCLA E7 ye ch for me 11/]5 (Rorracy dry). a: 7--rv.1 of 
hi: friends stop' ed he iv lirirle7 ce torir way to the derenctrrtion. 1 eked on- tc 
Steve let .Tarn know if he. corrot :r.7re: this Erran:7ement her:1,1.15e It co- looks e though 
there will I's ltorffi ars': ti.rs ir 	Jcon'hos r  terir rose:Ica clutet f vr 27 
nlrvtrf c itr.r II.; 	 1'11 hr.rdly be out ofot , t eirport b7 then. kte else rays 
the ransiniac: r197,is End rirtts ere run. If he dose as well, with Verb else vorktn.7, as 
Verb alone eir: lest time, he is e merval. So, if th7re 15 nr tina Eporob ncd Jon:. has 
anythicf7 for rte tc. stay them th;: dr..y of 11/15 for, perhapr I ehoule. I aim .:shed 
Steve to fire': out bor monT copies c.f. the boot e.'ocb of Tou r.ould 11.7 for whatever 
ptrp0sp. 	seker3 fr,t,  press copies. I've EXIT nred for tt.e,  wholesaler (*re do h.-o- aria 
is LP, rot Tieymer, 7'1'o nes 	refurinr: to fill c-rders nr-1 returned nil his bock more 
then e month and a golf Boa) to rce,..:e freebees available. 'you 'sir:r row much air cast me. 
Please job }iii no 1s,  cell tglm OnTe of it. That it thr feet-Ft wry, 1r wsll n: tbr.,  cheapest 
And the rhni, I think r.,r it, tt more I bore taEt you and YerTie and I can get together 
for a little while privately, for I want to tell you whet 1  beve that may may not be able 
to publish and I em not t!,, Tyrry about the breeches of my confidence b] others, or the 
uttitndea of some toward tide. 	course, I oleo want to see the others,. And try and let 
me 1-row in allvence whether I should agpin. offer to do what I can to help Mer.,?,1e. I think 	A 

can and I vent to, but She hasn't reelponded and I do not want to burl her...."erons 
Eseldn ouc,--,:sted we auk Peter '-',.ercm!,n (pbc.betic), whu has or is with your local procram, 
"The r,orld of Oz', for tine. Marc is pleEsee, with my work and eaid to use his name in 
this seneR. He is with .-13z. kow at the Institute of rc1.ic;' "'tidies sn!1 did a piece for the 
Yale J-aw eview (that I haven't seen) that I tried to debug for him in me. Seems like 
very decent, progressive man. Very bright. Best to al/ you ail. Anxiously looking for- 
ward to seeing you all again. 
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Revin been teoporarily evicted from my of 'ice (what a luwury$) by the 

electrician, I vyrle yo4asI did V -eve thuxamhxximi yestery. 1 1 3h:nrd 

t;c! fire copy ol*  the If-;.0 Orleans book 	it 

thou.O. I'll bc 10. aing about 11/1 61 thin trip. An I Let morn details 

1'11 1:.1 you Ian'. 

hrj.* 1;1)0k.Ea to the 	 1.he, 11 - ye 11/1'; o.oen. 7:7 

iv u.oing 	trz? and orrnor-e for them to have meas c speplzer. I think thkt voula 

ho vory ipor!. for oc 	invitc 	 an-1  hsve en empty ehhir fon him if 

he doesn't shnwr. Of "ol:rnr, 	may hive to be in Weehirtr7ton again just that. 

Vi 17 dnz71 

I think Los kt_i;e1nr. rhoulc, be my lnnt et4 if I can 3et off about 11/1. 

'15tJ'allaxnisc 'old m 'lhey are cettilw a 	r,7.o.tion from wholcrelers 

end bookstoros. Some ferl the subj-ct is dead and are reluctant. Retail]. I once 

rz. otethht 	bep.ua to run into this and rrcouran 	:ra•giQ to hnhten her book, 

if it 	a ,;7711/A,: printim-? The 	C;rlerns rholesnler wan intimidated by 

the frivolous suit Pringuier fil-a p. elunt me. tTe hao refused to inil 

t=ven though he wTE esrured ic,  his on lawyer there is ni libel in it, 940 hn 

has consistently failed to answEr any communication on 0 ia N.O. 

In Lo s Anvles und Son Francisc3 there are .'1:1olcsalers sho are rtockinc 

the book. We crn drrld cool's from thrm. I rrAcce Stsve to give 	a number and 

I'd mnke srrsacrmemtv for VIA to bemsAe available to him (mcaniag all of you). 

Generally speakinr:;, I am ctrLrin there is e n.troa:7mnia tide against u1.2. 

own i:41-11 has Fla'Lfl(6 einci: the co,r(inated whito.JaLhina uf hc SUM4Cr (I'm 

to13 I 	r r6Gr' c;,,c qtzAin:.": C7V1, IT ti-c "ey, 'MIL not to o to fFirt for thrrn 

in, in this firm's opinion, a good chance of workinliT something out),I think 

thrtt if 7 sea aet n little ritention, with what I kvve, p.rhaps, if I cannot 

turn ti' tide, I con stop it. 

7y first t"o TV ''nTorches viv barn or the ,1iirr rthe. Th! for Chicago 

show, which 	te,' me months ago mad I could not afford to fly out ("hat problem 

is no more severe, for I,11 hasn't paid, hasn't account, etc.), will iv tae 

n mortinf: nn,  rill talk to thn (up how. Io rftlf.ilnore,i,hey'ra boekad through 

'1.1in month but will tek:,  me the firnt onening we both hays. Pith twc out of two, 

I am a little encouraged. I know Bob Walsh at KAM* I think he will help if he 

ann. Rs wan in Bost:al 1-hen I at him. I sugzested to Steve that he sc...a. help of 

0 



Walsh in my name. I sent all theothers to whom you introduced me copies of 

Pf. I got a reaction from not one. This time I will have pictures that are 

pertinent, a few lending themselves to detective-story handling, and an endless 
• iieeee e supply of documents I thinlic it'  is poseiblr.; as 	did'beore, to give each show 

that will have me something different. By the way, I also know Steve Allison, 

for whom I did several shows when he was at WIIC, Wanhington. It is on his ehow 
• " 	F : 	 1(') 1H7 	̀• s`7 	'‘ 	 -•- 	 Y-*.r 

thet I first eellienged Schiller to facc mo, with a control by means o gach 

I 	
. 	- 	 • 

could stop hie record at every lis and eietortion. AlliSon is a toughie. My 
• : 	: 

rnge when I heerd those slanders of my friends for the first time was so towering, 

my tongue so sharp Steve backed off an woul(n't fight. Fie got on my sit' e end 
• 

stayed there,:  although I had heerd him ecrlier thee.; night sayinu just 
, ee. 

harm en to me. I thinkhe'lT heve'ne on hie radio r' ow. 
,• 	 . • 	 . -AeLee el...- 

I have never: made any additional aeproach to the Time-Life takersfield • e • 	 . 	 '• 	 iJ 
station, fellow nerved Wineton, who lett yeer rented to fly me out. -He het an  

• e, 	eee 	• 	,.• 	• 	. 	' 	 • 7,r 	;1 	• ' 	 iTrVI ,7. 
idee Oewald wee en ag, nt, ceeinc from a kook ,  friend'  who had been an intelligence 
office at the Moecow embasey. Only he thinke n Russian agent.  

I'll ha ve 
- •'_ri 	,•."'  
 to be finding a lot of time to be mekiug clear photocopies of 

. 	 - ee- xelleee .. 	. 	. 	 .- the things I'll be tekine.. Glad to hevethat 3M machine now. If any of you has  Jo ;emu 1 .1:ime 	.: , : -_tes e-- 	e. 	• • -) ee , 	fe-e:e er' r . 7 ."; -:7_!. ..-.10irgo,d f,. ,. 
nry speneel in-tereet in -dhai 7plAY nice rr, 	,-.., '!:..in -:, :-.1maricl tell me. I expect 

• ! 	7, 	; 	. 	.7 	_. 	., 7%.?Cf 	' r-  '' 	1 	i':' 	' • 	' .:' 
to have one bag of documents, pictures and tepee, that Old leather one of mine 

r• 	i 	' -: ' : 	: 	 ;" 	V: 	: 	I.:  
thet accordians out. T hope to bo able to go over the ieboler taped you have e .-- 	- ..11-e ee:7-4  - 	.ee riee-±- 	7 	- .7 ' ,Iisr-:,.f 	...tITI esee.eviel 
sentfte and dub out nieehunks to play am:" comment on. 	 • i 	, 	: 	: . 	.., 	.:,, 	,i1 	-.. ... 	. e , .,r1.4  I 	c1'10 	-. 	; : 	• , 4 i 	r1 ••-; cr • -, 7. 	. 	; R 	.ft li 	,,;+. r:,:,:: 	n •:r . 

Meil time. i'eehing new ceceet -Vent Shirley Martin's Vickie wes killed in 
. 	ei 1 ao aeliT•eiflemeee we eieeees 	:)-:;111A1 7),Ji-12. 	17r.,  

an aeto accident. Beet to everyone, 
..e:e..,e.1 :',,i, , , -;.::.;,.; 	'_,.:-.1H-4-: J r-_, :ll'iwxn nirl 	7'.,,1r2AP. :.'•!.i - 
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